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D'ctlk f tkeXhlcr JBitkC
Rlranirn thins-- are constantly happen-- .

4ln and nmonir them must be considered

tkiinth of thw chief Justioe Just after,

,;ftUi.ttn&mt& a deciding voice in the
tltiV'- - of the telephone case, which

been of so touch moment to the puVj

SHe. That decision now. Is almou as
.. & . J tuiintilA &.'

inougu it naa not Been iuuc, iv
ntopntM court will be called upon to do- -.

CMeit which has three votes on each!
mm. ! A. "...iAII mnA tk

BBba a.w uirinuicu ru uihjuivi a

tTt la In this chanced attitude et the
topreme court that the death of Judge
Walterhas itt greatest public Interest;
Because though esteemed a good honest
imUhaxi working Judge, ho was not a
ssTUluurecniM justice, ana aaaeu noiuinK
Rt UIS 1IUUO UL IrUIW (IC uiiivvi ...
be remembered, however, that very great
man ha1 nrprrnrcl him in it. nnu it re--

Quired "one very remarkable attain
ttmMita taiceeD level wun uio ihiiio ui

th nlftce. Chief Jusllco Walto was thi
"Manlk nf Rrant'4 Inftllllltv to tlleASO thi
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'Senate "With the prior nominations
"Williams dishing, and is said;

that when he in his n.imo ho do;
o'ared that he rejected, ho would

next nominate Jndgo Black, hot Demo.
-- erataaliewas; doubtless ho would
have done so ; In which
wottld have been filled with its undoubted

Speer. j
f.Tho supreme court should be n great

sort, ulled with men whoso names and
Weight will command reverence their
cweuions. it, certainly so nowi
ThjirA orA mnn ATtmnnllmirV
ability upon it. Lamar, who probably
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was

and
case this office

will

tlW, ine xew justice, naa bucu
ability, but be seen whether

K6t the kind that will make a chief justice
'Illustrious. It would be Jenks we
woold know that he was equal the

4
place, because the law has been his stead

vJnUtreaf.

Harrying Themsolrcs. j

few days ago noted that two
, young people Yoik county jumped!
tkeadlong into notoriety by marrying

themselves. Tbe fashion seenis
catching. To-day- 's York Daily says :

" Yesterday Mr. Joseph M. Itlckrodo and
Miss Annie Mlller.both llunover.so-- '
cured a marriage license from Clerk the

4
Courts Sell, and tbo presence aoveral
witnesses married themselves. Tberd
sems be growing craze for this mode
of marriage, this the third case
the kind this county this year." j

the kind craze that indicates a
total lack appreciation dignity,

nd sanctity the married state nnd
4- -, . m 1 ..f Iaaoum vo vigorously conaemneu. inero
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Hu now prevalent too much of adlsposlJ
tlon to look lightly upon the marriage re
lation. The eminent New York divine,
Dr. Dlx, is now causing Ills pulpit to
ring with denunciation of the moral rot--

' tenness in metropolitan society caused
chiefly, ho cays, by tbe Indifference with
which the marriage tie is regarded.

Marriage is the foundation of the lam j
Uy, and the family ia the nucleus out of

;whlch the state grows. Whatever hurts
the family is tenfold more injurious still
to the state. Such marriagei as those in
York county, cause the holy relation of;
husband and wlfo tobo held in mockery.

Be CoBteat ITIth tbo Free List.
- It Is not likely that tariff agitation will
cHectany reform nt tills Bession. Tie

. work has hardlyJieen-nndertake- n In tlio-rlg-

way. Mills' bill is not likely to
command a majority et votes, and it cer-
tainly is an imperfect measure.

We believe tbat it would be wiser now
to drop all of the bill but the free list,
and make the light to get that through

rfaad.De content with it.
There is reasonable objection to the

v
Mills adjustment of the tariff on sugar,
wrapper tobacco, glass and some other

, things. Now, why should any i mportant
tfcoaie industry be injured, when we do
.not propose to surrender the protective
feature in the tariff rates F "Why should
the Louisiana sugar planter be hurt V

Why should the tobacco planters et a
dozen states be seriously lujured 't Why

.should not the glass industry and every
-- other industry be adequately protected;
"ad it there is nny doubt about their in- -

'Jary by a reduction of duty, why not let
them have the benefit of the doubt, and

"lei the duty alone V

To shorten the matter and to do some-
thing effective, at this session, why not
drop the attempt to change the tariff
farther than at the free list of the ways
and means committee bill proposes to
change it ?

VenslonB Tor Bo man Matrons.
The Senate has been discussing a pen-

sion bill of unique and Leautlful design ;

in fact so altogether novel that it was a'.
'lowed to go over in order that the sap'ent
aerators .might study it at leisure. This
Mil provides a pension et VX a month to
women enrolled during' the war as army
nurses. The chief argument in its favor
wm that the pensioners would not Le
sore tban six or eight for each state.

a,. Senator Beck skilfully unmasked the
pwpellant features of the bill, lie showed
"that It would apply to every one of the
'iasaerous colored women who had
eooxed for the ro'dlera during six months
aad, according to the report just read,

(Wttch women were entitled " Roman
iMatrcns." Senator Edmunds could not

aderstand the principle et the bill. The
SMOclatton et nurses had only asked to
be placed on the same footing as soldiers,
aodasno pensions were paid to soldiers
Mt disabled in the service it was not
vaite plain tbat nurses should receive
1iter' attention. "As a friend of
women's rights " ho did not beljove in
Javidlous distinctions. After several

--

f
pointed question? had ja-Bx- l unari

jj i laweredlt teemed Impossible to discover
j who were the real backers of the bill. A
n Sfatlonal, .. Relief Hoard nf AVnmpn- "r- -r--

isjjuu or, uuv ittueu to toaienalizs ;

and the Grand Army did not teem to
Mvo anything to .jflo with it.

'? "lf, ,
, ' miladelahla Gas. ,

'

The felect council et Philadelphia have
passed the ordlnanco authorizing the

I mayor to enter into a contract for an in- -

contract to be entered Into by the mayor
for one year with the ptlvllego of

annual renewals for 8,000,000 cubic
feet et illuminating gas p?r diem,
and more if the city desires It
after six months, The gas Is not to be

less tban 22 sperm candle power, the gas
Bhall be measured In meters furnished by

the city, and payments' therefor are to be
made monthly. The gas is to ccst n6t
more than 60 centa per 1,000 cubic feet,

The right of inspection is 'at all times
Invested in the city, and for every candle.
power furnished less than the 22'agreed
Ave cents per ljOOO cubic feet ihall be

. . ..

It looks, as though Philadelphia was
soon going to have cheap and good gas.;
Why cannot Lancaster enjoy the tame.
good fortune?

r

"

Tntis fr the New Yoik An Isnlonftln
IU dcienso of Adam lUdesu. It Is a bad
eminence.

Titu collections of Intern! rovenue forj
the llret eight months of the iUctl ycr end-- ,
Ing Juno 30, 1888, BgnreRato 180,760,407, be--,

lng an lncteaso el fO 611.C99 over Uio oollco--,

tlons during the corresponding period of
luO 1SII llEcii yewr. iuu vuiivuiiuua u&

uplrlts wore Wl.Osl.OSS, an Increuo of 3,- -(

787,001 5 on tobacco, fa),3i8,070, an locreiwo
of 102,412 1 on fermented liquors, $1M
815,101, an lncreano of fl.212,217 i on oloe--J

margarine, 1180,162, an Increase of (77,113)

on bank note, f8.W, a decrease of 2,05 ; on
miscellaneous Item, $113 C72, a decrease o
?05,133. Tbo receipt for February last
wOro 030,071 Rrotcr tban those for'Febru.
ary et last year.

In the Now York asaembly the bill abol- -

lHhing capital punlabmont was defeated by,
a vote of 45 to 31; wblcb proves that tbo
opposition to bancmg U 'tnarchlnjt bravely
on.

m '

A STnATronn, Conn , man tboufjht to
catch a tblet who bad been stealing wood
from the formet's wood pllo. lie loaded,
one et tbn coveted atloke with blasting
powder and awaited rosulla. Ho careful
was he of blsccliomo tbat be told nobody
of 1'. Consequently his boy,'

while carrying wood for tlie night, took tbo
loaded atlek, and wben tbe fatber built (be
Ore for tbe breakfast he unconsciously
placed In tbo stove. It was hair an hour
after this that an explosion occur rod which;
shook the whole house, and not only broke
Into a thousand pelces the new kitchen
range, but shattered every window en tba
lower floor et the little Queen Ann cottage..
Neighbors came to the rescue, but fortu
nately nobody was hurt Tbo man has,
not been aeon out doors alnco.

Pkteciivki. Bahnholu and Wlttlclc
show aa unnecessary perslstonca In their'
cfToits to drag Into the courts the four men
who boo in to have been Indubitably'
proved as not having anything to do with
tbo Uarnlsh burglary. These olUcors should
find bowo other way of making cos.

Scandinavia la now sending an un-

usually large number of Immigrants to tbo
United b tales, because It la belloved tbat
Congress will soou pass an act roatrlctlDg
Immigration. For tbo olgbt months end-
ing Jfobruary 20 tboro were 20,302 lminl-- (
grant arrhals from all the portM.of the
principal foreign countries. X'or tbo same
period of tbo year provtous, tl.o arrivals
numbered 221,23b.

. m.mm m

Tjru Young Doinooratto Jiittallon or
rtilladelphla are moving for a oonontlon
coinpruilng tUrco or, nvo dolrgntes from
each et the clubs In the state to be held at,
Homo prominent point at an early date.
Tho realtor has been submitted to tbo chair-
man of the Douiocratlo atnto committee,
and ho hoarllly approves of the plan and
expre&feos a hope tbat It miy be brought to
a auocofslul termination. All communica-
tions should be addressed to Major John
I). Worman at No. JC0 .South Ilroai aticct,
rnllailolpbia.

m- - m

Tiik anniul reglsior et Tranktln and
Mftrsball collogq and ttioolojlcsl icnilnary
for 1SS7-183- 3 la now ready for the numerous
friends and patrons of that solid seat of
learning. In the college the senior class
this year numbers eighteen, three of whom
reside In Ijsncsstor. Tho Juniors nro
twenty six la number ; the sophomores
iinrty one : anu mo ircMUmun twenty two.
Tbo lull course of studies In ell the classes
Is presented, together with a brief and con-cl- to

history of tbe Institution, Tbo academy
conneotod with the college Is apparently In
a nourishing state of development, wbllo
tbo seminary has a total of forty-tw- o stu-
dents In arlousgradesof prepiratlrn (era
divine calling. The register contains rorty
page of Interesting reading and tbo neat-
ness and beauty of the publication la an
exoolloattestlmonial of tbe work tbat la done
at the Lntellioknckii Job oilier.

PERSONAL.
Mites Ai'STlNH Hmkad, a society corrrs.

pondent, welt known aa Mist Orundy."
died Thursday morning at her rcsldouco in
Washington.

Thomas M. Niouol Ii tbo numoof an
oocentrlo WIscoiihIii politician who receives
visitors in bis hotel lu Now York, clothed
only in nature's garb.

Rev. Mil. SATTEitMS, pastor et Calvary
lVotestant Kplsoopal church, In How York,
who has been elected assistant bishop of
Ohio, has tbe matter of acceptance still un-
der advisement.

11 kv. Dr. Loos, the HotOrmod clergy-
man of Ueiblebouj, whoso congregation 1ms
boon divided Into tactions, has resigned and
a new church will be orgamzo'l for him,
tbe antl Loos faction paying (10,000 to tlm
retiring members,

Hamukl States wiltesto tbo l'lltsburciijf tnoomplatuiot J)r, ,K, K, lllgbee's
usoof tbo oalurans of the Pennsylvania
School Journal to abuse
Paulson, lie sjs tbo Joiirtinl is pub.
lished at tbe expense of tbo state and
should bs

Okn. Huaoo, the Interstate minister lo
Mexico, at a banquet In thu City of Moxloo
on Wednesday, eald tbat this coierumeut
would lie most content with Mexico a lib-or-

republic. Tho speech oreutod a pro-
found impression as an Indication of Pres-
ident Cleveland's sympathy with the pres-
ent liberal government,

William Mabsuv, otd'lilladelplila, has
glveu (100,000 to tbe Philadelphia Uouo of
Itefugo to carry out the loug-dcslr- re-
moval et their institution Jrom its present
silo to one In the rural districts. The state
ban boon petitioned time and again to
facilitate this change, but lu vain, and now
a private cltizan has come forward to do
what the state has refused.

in undent r.at.
Kdward Hugh McKertxlo, llio Keoluh

tramp, who claims to be heir to f33,000, was
married on Thursday In Hew Itrunswlok,
N. J , to Miss Emma Ji ftoam, daughter or
William Ij Johnson, a fanner with whom
hehaibotn living. Ksv. Dr. McKulght,
before he would perform the ceremony,

with the parties, and only rlll-olat- ed

when urged by the father Or tbo girl.
Jlho marriage took place at the residence ofex Chief of Pollco Archibald Allen, a rels-tlv- e

of thi girl's fU'ier. MasKuuz'o still
claims that his fortune Is coming andJonnen and his family bollcsehlm, 'Itobrjde is qutto pretty.

A lUcnteous Judge.
irouiTIdlllU

Judge (to dudoprlMincr') What a aharao
for a well-dresse- jjeijtlomanly follow lko
you to be amatol for yelling onFlith
avenue at eleven o'clock nt ntgut I What
Is vonr profession '? '

Dade Howling swells
J U0e Ten dollars,

,9iTV?

tfHE IiANOASTEK VAJCLY rNOCEULIGEKCKR, FBIDAY. MABCH 23. 1888.
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How jnsj Can B nouncea-MasaBau- '.o guj- -

(Mn For tfea ratnttr.
From Ue Qtrmintown Ttlfgrtph.
' lilsalwaysoeelrabloto seoure an early
npply of vegetables of the more Impsrtaut

varieties tbat cannot be grown or started
under glass to advantage Ul this class
potatoes and peas are of that hardy charac-
ter tbat tbey can aland ,a considerable de-

gree et col). It is almost always the case
that a thaw oooura ami tbe bulk of the frost
leaves the ground before tbero Is an actual
opening 6t spring', or rather before there Is
any real settled weather. When this Is so
and one has a portion of dry soli, by plow-
ing and planting potatoes and tbo use of a
good supply of horse manure, potatooi may
be planted for an early supply with safety,
and tbo period of tlpcnlng considerably
hastened.

The potatoes should be plsntod to con-
siderable depth and the osrso insnuro
dropped on the seed and then considerable
surface rrosi Kin 110 no usrm.

Tho earno Is true of peas In n andy
loam will manured they msy be planted
much earlier than they oould no to wait for
planting at tbe ordluary time.

If these garden prodncos can be secured
(we or throe weeks earlier than by ordinary
methods It is advisable to attoifd lo the
matter wben there la lees press of necessary
farm d utile.

Farm Motes.
'The seeds of early tomatoes, egg-plant- r,

cabbage, poppers, eta, may be planted In
boxes, and the boxes kept near a window
In the faonso. .

Ground fish Is excellent for laying hens.
One pound per clay for twenty hens, mixed
with tbe soft food, will greatly promote
laying.

iiook over vonr seed corn now, as the
severe weather may have Injured it. K so,
and new seed is to be procured, it should
be got at onoe, as there Is eoniellmea a
scarcity of good socd when planting lime
comes, especially after n eovoro winter.

If thegrapo vines have not been trimmed
tbero Is but llttlo Hum for vo doing. To
postpone such work will be to lrijiirotbo
vines. It should be done during cold
weather, bofere the sap begins lo rise, or
the vines will " bleed, " and a failure to
bear will result

Unless the ((round for onions shall have
boon carefully prepared tlm work rcnulrc--
to keep the young plants clean will be
very tedious. It Is otien the cao tbat
band picking et the graa It necoBary,
compelling one to do the work on tbe
bands and knees. hhonld grass scciiro a
stand wben the nnlnn plants nro youug the
crop would be greatly Injured.

Potatoes mov be plaited at miy tlmo now
for the early crop. Comrneiclal Jortlllmn
are botter than innnuro on noils that have
horeloToro produced dlRrd tubnrr. It
would be best not to plant mUtooion old
locations, but to select a pint that has not)
boruosuch a orop, an dlteasomny sgtln
appear on soils that liavo been bolero
planted,

m mt

Dry fluutltigildii ludlgtisnt.
The refusal of the Huntingdon county

llcenao applications by Assoolato Judges
MoCartby and .Foreman was a great disap-
pointment to the drinking community in
Huntingdon, and In order to glvo out to
their pent-u- p Indignation a crowd of
young uion and boys hanged the twain In
(Ulgyto a tolegrapti pnln lu front of the
lrrauklln bouse, l'lacnrds containing bit-
ter denunciations were tacked to the bodies
of tbe dummies, and they were the ohjecls
of all oyer. This action Is almost generally
condemned.

TIIK IIIKU OK 1IAW.N1 I Nil.
ThPKMiiornt nf liaroh,
Jn Ihn still dark bntoro the broik of any,
A r.ltckblra comes to plpa nU Rttrp-tont- a lay
Sato In tto ctlaJcl el llmo or lurch.

Tiiatlonelynotel
ltruunnuitd In the rlvor nf my dream,
LlkollinfalnlunduraOKK wlUMn UiOblio.mi,
Acall lamtlUr trom a rtu'in rumute.

Walking, 1 lionrd
Mi.llow and loud, the minstrel el the tree
Bcattoilntf Ihotrolilol liberal

klnx.y uxulutlon if the Mid.

When all Is o nr,
Trem Life's blind slnmhor Bhall I vnVntohoar
Tho loved, the sllnncod voices, close und clear,
Tormoutod with deslro and doubt no incrut

1 suffered with rtirnmattem In the shoulder
foriimiilhi mid the only tlilni: I found Ihnt
did nm any enod w as Hidvntlnn Oil. It ourcd
um, tnl 1 recommend It 10 all sntferlnu with
eaUldltcaso. K. ULMAN.

No 1 l'earl a.. llatllmeru, Md.
A lady who hts MinVrfd lor nvr thren

Tno"tb3 extreme tort 1110 trom a lolcnt roiiRh
mi bfrnmn couiplulvly enrol by Ur. JiuU'u
(JouhSjiup.

Hie lSell nf irppertrudom
patnnlzoSOJUONT became It pprpotrates
and lnt ressis the mont linjiorUinl Item In the
sum of lovellnoHt, beauty of the tenth. Let
the month bu ever eotnull, avur cupld'j bow,
If filled with dlioololed ttuth It Is rejiulslve.
Whitened and proicivod with this peerless
dentrlMce, the teeth form adollxhtlul oontrust
tolhn rnoatn)mn and lovely aurvo el a pretty
mouth. SOiOUU.NT Is (ur preltrablu to Kill y
tooth iiowduis.

BVJIUIA.I4 A'OTICKX.

Far rlrit Ho.
A groitr amount of political onKlncerlng

Will be done by friends or ci"dloa;m to.o--euro for their man the firm ulnm tlm
ticket, and tbo bv man will prububly vecoru
the coveted place ihon It unoorsed by the
inaloi tty nj the people, the eluollon li OMiirud.
Klentrlo lllltera hu been put 10 Uio front, Ita
nierlis paiaod apon, imi neon endorsed, ana
ununlmouMy given thn nrat place, niniiiirrumtodlcspeeuilarly ndapttd 10 thu rrliviuuitcum ul oil Ulanasot of Idnovs, Liver aim
Htomach KleLtilo Hitters, belnu gxaranttid,
Is a sale Invealmont.

Prlco Ma. per bmtln at II. U. Cochran's Drag
Storo, 137 and 1S9 North CJueon btuiot, Laneaster, Pa. (j)
COUail,WHl))l'lMUUUUillHUdllroiiontt)s
mnioaiaiel V rolloved bv Hlilloh'a cum. Hnid hv

II. 11. Cninmu.drurcUl, Nos. 137 and IS) Mnrth
W

A tilt EAT DISCOVKUY.
Thsitroatoatdlsonvoryotthoiiluetoenth cen-

tury It Dr. Leslie's hppcUl l'rrticrtptluii lorsick headache, which ft the dUcnvury of an
eminent phslrlan and used by htm for overthirty yours botom cl tug U to thu public, andIt stands w Ithont u rlyul. liuudadrer- -

ii.viuuuv 111 ttuuiuor viuuuiD.

Hothera Mothers 1 1 Mother i;t I

Are you disturbed at night aud broken el
your rest by n sick child sutTerlng and crj lug
with the oxcrucUUog palu of cutting loothT
IX so, go at once nnd got a botllu of JtltS.
WlNSLOW'SSOOTlllWUSYUUP. It wlUro-llev- o

the poor llttlo sulToror Immediately d

upon it : there U no mistake about it.
There la not a mother on earth who has ever
need It, who will not toll ou at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like mRla. It Is portootly safe to
use In till cases and pleasant to the Hum, and Is
Uio proscription of one el the oldoat and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold ovorynhoiv, U cents a bottle.

mnyJilydAw

lfMk Klcrit l'p,
'Havo trlrd TAomut' Xclertrii Oil for croup

anil oolds, and Und It the brat ni'iu-O- 1 liavo
1 ur used In iuir riiully." m.lUy,lu

Ao , ltntuto, N. V. yor mile by II. It.
cochrun, druirrfut, W and ia North Queen
at root, Lancaster.

The llaiidaoiursl Ijtil In Ijincinler
.Uemarkuatoatrlond thooiher day that ehn

know Kemp's llalanui lor the Throat andLungs wut tk superior remocy, ni Itstnnixa
hercouith lnUutiy when otbuis had uouut atwhatever, Ho ti rrovo tin and convince s ou
01 lu merit, any drngKltt will ulvo loan Sum-pl- o

Uviltle Vf. Lam slxe bUu. and 11 ou.

lrote4 a Big Uentllt.
'i Has magical pain killing and healing prop--

ertloK. Half el utlltv-cen- t hottluduriHi n.nni
rhiumatlam and a Cold that had nettled In my
back. retiiss wull uslt-ve- did in my lire 11

etui Jt Doosbutv, tiroprletor Holland cityew. llutlaud, Mich., siMuktog lor 'Jhamai'Jittcctrio Oil rur bv 11. 11. i.iwhrun.druggist, W and nv oah Queen strtet,ljmcunttr.

A l'otcuiu llriicad Uji.
I. I. Collins, lueiutMi'r or police, Seventhward, UoaaiiK.l'a.lBllcslhlaway- - "biiitrdBMvemly Horn rhumatliui 1 noihini; nut noany go d till I trlt-- rAomai' Kcltetnc Oil ttlsuineusur.no ireommend It," ter aumliyh. 11 tHKhrau, druKKla), 137 and i t,utihQueen anon, Lancister.

Airs. Lauglry,
And otheor famous womou hue wnnaienuta-tlo-u

for laclul beauty. A ntio coiuplexlou
inakna one handaumv, iven tbouvh tto htee la
.Jidlol iwjrfeet mould. Jluritoek JUood JIUterisctntrtctly upon the circulation, and rotriwithnskiiiaelearnetsand smiHithnrHsoiherwIao
uuutlatnable, or huf bv It. II Cochran,
drmrKlut, ISJaudirJAuJtU Quwrn trvot,l.uu'

"castor.

GERM Aft BONO TOOO AND IRON
Tonlo or Oanury lllrds, Mocking

J,"tSi,rid.l,',"toi..ci0, "''.a HJrd.ewd.Voce. aa i'ormloat
UUBLKIVb UttUGbrOUK,

j Wo, w Wtumtng Olreot.

WAXmiiiKKR'B.
" - - " " - m.m.m.m.m.'"I- - T.1,- -

frlaay, March M, UM.

Ideas illustrated.
You are asked from time to

time to give your attention to
events in our store that we as-

sume have interest for you. ? If
yourc of the great number
that think our Occasions worth
a passing visit the question has
probably occurred to you : " Is
all this the outcome of fitful im-- (
pulse, or is it a constantly de-

veloping plan ?"

A word'in reply. It is a plam
a big one. Don't pervert

our meaning whenwc say that
we impose upon ourselves thcj
duty of keeping a show many
an advertiser would say "Artj
Exhibition," If our duty is to;
be done the world's products In!

tilings for the house and the
person, for ornament and use,
for amusement and need, must
be here. '

On one side a vast collection!

of things. On the other a greatj
multitude heeding the things.,
They must meet on the besti
conditions. Common sense!
says goods and prices must be
right, and service too. Don't
need to discuss that, we and
you. But before the meeting!
comes the seeing. That's vital
How can you sec without exhi-

bitions ? How will you see ex
hibitions unless they are attrac
tive? Our plan is .to make
them and to put so much fresh- -'

ness and beauty in them that
you must be interested. '

Stop a minute on your side
of this. Admit our motives are;
not entirely disinterested. We1
do business for success. You!
ought to know everything pos-- !

sible about the goods you need
to buy. What is the world do-- i

ing ? Who is gathering best
for me all over the world?
What is fresh thought prodUc-- j

ing to meet my needs? Such
questions come without limit.

You get the answer we have'
to give in our various call
them what you please Events,
Occasions, Exhibitions, Open-
ings. This is not a question of
buying. That comes later. It's
knowing.

But there is more. The il-

lustrations of the "House Beau-
tiful." Is not many an observ-
ing woman catching thoughts of
color and arrangement in these,
rooms that reveal our stock
this exhibition of practical1
housefurnishing ? Does noC
each show of costumes give,
many a notion of tasteful dress
to women that never think of
buying a dress here?

Your side of all this youn
direct interest in it is worth!
more than a passing thought.

These are some of the ideas
that underlie the present Fur-
niture Exhibition, This will
find larger expression on Tues-
day next. Wc then will show'
you Avhat the World's workers
have been doing in

Trimmed Millinery,
Wraps and Jackets.
Spring and Summer Silks,
Spring and Summer Dress

Goods,
Easter Novelties Cards,

Booklets, Toys,
Fans,
Parasols.
The large growth of our

store space makes such occa-
sions as proposed for next
Tuesday possible with comfort.
Equal room cannot be found.
Wc give you the invitation, we
prepare the store for your re-

ception. The merchandise will
talk to you when you come.

The next passing days will
tell you more of what we are
doing for Tuesday, the 27th
inst.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

CAiatiAuna.
CTAD.vu5"w6ir"'

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAItlUAUK IIU11.DKII,

OS. JP. tj.il. MMAUKKT STUBKT, Hear et
1'oatorilco, lncaalur, l'u,

I bavo tn Stocx and Ilulld to Order Every
Varlutyot llio following styles. Coupe, llug-uIii-

oabrloluts, Currlagoa, Vletortas, lluatn-a- s

bkoii, "l"Oait. MuUall Wsxouh. tunles,Mrkit tVsgon, I'hjeiona, Rxpreaa Wstjons.
I employ the best Mechanics, and have facil-

ities 10 build correctly any style of Carriage
dfklrcd. 'I hi! Duality, St 10 and rinUh et my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest lu the
irmrkM,

JlOTint "ralr dealing, Honest Work at
Uottom Prices." l'lcnte give lue u call.

-- lU'lWliK piouipUy attended tn. Prions
lower tluin ail oihi. Ono tot of tYorku.eu
eapeclully iiuulo) cd lor that purpoao.

JACOB K. bUEAl'fKR'H

PURE RYE. WHISKY.
(UY OWX DIBTIU, AXIOM.)

Ma 1 CKMTttK SQUAllK.

HOOD'S SARSAPARIMjA.

!evalth and; Strenfflih,
If yon f4 tlrsst, weik, wort onV or run

down from hard work, by Impovartafeed con-
dition of the Mood or low state of the systsm,
yon should take Hood's Fanspatllla. The
peculiar ton I or, pnrlfytnt;, and vitalizing
qualities et this successful medicine are soon
felt throsjrhoui the entire system, expelling
dtteaao, and giving; qalek, healthy action to
every organ. It tones the stomach, creates an
appetite, and ronses the liver and kidneys.
Thonsands ywho have taken It with benefit,
testify that Hood's Earsapaiilla " makes tbe
weaa strong."

Hood'g EarBftparilla
"I have taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Ban apanila, and must ssy It Is one of the best)
medicines for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regnlattng the digestive organs,
that I ever heard of. It did ma a great deal of
good." Visa. N. A. fTisLBT, caosstota, N. Y.

" I took Hood's Sartapartlla for loss et appe-- i
tlte, dyspepsia, and general languor. It old I

tne a vast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy In rccommeadinar It." J. W. Willi- -

rot.0, Qalncy, 111. '
naa soil rneum en my leu arm inroe

years, tnflering terribly. I took If cod's Bar
saparUlsvand thsaaltrnVnm has smtlrelydts-appeartd.- "

U.aUUiu, 71 freichBt., Lowell,
"MS. , 4 . .

SarsapariUa 'Hood's
Bold by all drafg'sts. It six for IS. Prepared
only by a,, I. .QOD CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

,
" 100 Dcbos On) Collar. '

hum ,

M:ETZQEH &. HATJUHMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN.
FDMi tlNKJ OF

Black Dress Goods,
Black Cashm.eres,

Black Henriettas,
Black Sebastopols,

Black Armures,
Black Camel's Hair,

Black Albatross,
AT THE LOWEST PRICKS.

METZGER HAUGHMAN,
NOS. 88 AND 40 WEST KINO STREET.

ARD A MCELROY.B

.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

Ojr Expenses Are Not High Anil We Are S.iisGcd With Oar Small Profit.

Sldhr, Men's tl'ItlshXXosc, regular made, 2 pair lor iSc, worth Mo per. pair t Men's 4 pair
andSpalr SeamltMH Hoso idr2Jt, Ileal goods in ihocliy&t the price) l.ualts1 regular Made

Ho e, pair foc25c 1 bargains in children's lioo 20 dnz. Men's Hmnatltched Hand-kerchlo-

only be each, worth 16o; EOdoz. badles' Uandkorchloff.tslihembroldeied Hit flower
In corner. only So eaeh. Shawls and lllankets at leas than cost One Cose Itoinimnts or Uleoched
Muslin only Be, regular price, 12xc. Mew Dress Rlnghams onlyino Now American Satlnes at
lOand ISS'cta. OnoLotof llloachod Turkish Towels, size 17x38, a for 25c. worth 2:0 each. Ono
Case of Bummer I'antlrr, In neat mlituro, F lalds or Stripes, K""d washing- - color-- , donble and
twist, no starnh, at coo per yard ; bettor goods than pome soil at 15c bummer Panting In lower
grades at 10, 12K, in, 18 Wets etc. Special vamo In lllank Cahmerat21, si. 4S, S3 cts and np.
iilack tllk Warp Hanrletta Cloth II 00, si 21. II 43 and II fin liluck All-wo- Henrietta. 40 Inches
wldo,at II 00 1 tbli If the blgesl dollar' worthe ver re tailed over any counter ; we except none
logtatn, llnuip and f'ottoiro Carpet at 20a, worth 53c ; better grades at 29, si, 40 and 50 cts. Hag
carrot at 21. ill, 40, 45,60 cts and up ; b tripes at Mi. carpet ll&ga taken In exchangH.
Window Bbadrs, spring fixtures, at 40o ; best goods, BOo. Dado Shades at 75c, worth II 00.

thU soasnn of the J oar It has caused the
nholeaaleprlco to advance Wo are prepared to fnrnlsh the brst goods at the same loar price
the lowest In the city. Why t Oar expenses are not high, and we are salUded with small
profits,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Irn.

KXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.N

SPECIAL SALE

BABOA1N

MA1U1A1N3

THE
now it.

et
to A. A.MYKUf,

seMca,a syrlngaMtaaabof'. good
reliable tonleant blood pnriflsr Is by
nearly everybody. Hood's Bartaparllla Is
peculiarly adapted for that purpose and be-
comes more popular every year. It

" When I took Hood's 8rsparitla heavl
ness In stomach ; dullness la
head, glooisy, dotpondent dis-
appeared. began to stronger, blood
gained circulation, coldness in my
hands my kidneys do
bother me ai before." O, W. Holl, Attorney-at-liiw- ,

atlUeraburg, O.

Uakethe Weak Strong
" A year I suffered Indigestion,

terrible headaches, ltttleappstlte ( In ratt,
seemed completely broken down . taking
Hood's Borsaparllla began to Improve, and
nowi haveagoodappitlte, health Is
excellent to what Uvea. I am bet-
ter In spirits, am troubled with eOld
or hands, am entirely Cared bf indiges-
tion,"" Mnrsra Vliana, Xowbntg, Orange
Connty,

' resting languid hiving, no ap-
petite nosmbltlon to work. I. took Hood's
luaaparilla, with results, as a health
invlgorator for general debility think It
superior to anything eke." A. Biasa,
UtIca,H.T.

t o

Bold atldrnggtsu. II for Preptrcd
only by o. I. HOOD A CO., apottecartes,
loirai, sssss.

lOO DoEss One' Dollar.

wuuia.

OF HOSIERY.

HALLS.

UAH'iAlNN!

a risHini, i)ETiar., funicular clven tilling
sedttreieWluir ttonatuml teeth. 1 bavo
tba latest luiurowmonU lor doliw work
ai a very reasonable Having years el ex.
ixirlnnro tn tbn ln(6 cities 1 am solo to ulvo

bostot aatlaractlon tare uuney,
best teeth only 18 00

tnarlMyd Mo HsUKllI QUstXXST.

Wo have rccolvd and have displayed on our oountora over MO drsn of Bl'KISQ
HOH1KKY, whloh we boitxht from aonncern buslneas. are Kegular Goola
made season's trade, and are 33 per than regular pi Ice. Carefully exaintno
the following prices .

Children' Eojmlcsj S3 t worth 12Ko Children's Beamlrss Ilo'e, CtoS.KKc;
worth 13a. Children's Kegular 11 ado Hose, size G to 19o i worth 28j 10 85o. Ladles' Kegular
Mado Unblcnched Hoto,12.;o ; worth ISO l.adlos' Kegular Mado Unhloaehed llcso, 5o ; worth
20c. J adiei' llfgnlsr Unhloaehed and Fancy 11033. 1M t worth 253 Ladles' Bsgnlar
MsdoUnblcliPdand Fancy Hon". worth 31c. Ladles' lleaular Made Fancy Uoie, i

north Ladles' Kegular Mado Fleece Lined Hose, 25o ; worth fiKc Men's Seamless Mixed
Half-lloa- worth HJio. Mon'a Kegular Mado Halt-IIos- Unulachfvland Fanoy, 12)ic. ;
worth ISO Men's Kegular Mado HalMIose. Unbleached, 15s; worth 20c. Mtn's Kegular Mado
Half Hose, Unbteschd Fanoy, 19a worth

I eft-Ov- stock of Winter Hosiery boon redne'd to following prices to eloso
ouf Children's Woolen llcao sizes 6 to 8J, nt HHO ! 15c;to c. Children's woolen Hcae,
BlifBd to8K,Bt'2.",o j 33c tn 40c. Cbtlorea's lnest Urado Wrolen Hoa", all s'ss, JJo ; "ere
4 o to Mo l.NdKw' Men's Woolen llose.Zlo J5 to 31o lidlo' at Men's Woolen lloso
at cro37KClolUo.

FAHNTOCK'S,
A BAST KINO ST.. LA.NOASTER, PA.

BALKS.

JEWELRY.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.
CALL AND EXAMINE AND GET

Diamond?, Gold and Silver Watches and Fino Jewelry.

H Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

OAKFBT

I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
ter

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, lugrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpels,

OIL CLQTUS, WINDOW MlADXti,

Wo have Lnrt nnd Beet fclrock In Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
ncraer West King ted Wittr Slrt UncwUr, P

IJIOR KKNT'OK'BAfeE COAb
J? and Lumber Yard wltrj V. IC. a Sldirir,
ortlce, sbeds aud coal bins ocrupted by
11. Martin, JroutlbK on orUi , stuet
between Lomnn Jauisitwet.aud extend.
inn to l'etm'a it It. Tnls jiroperty Is
suluula ter any kind basinets, timber
parucnlars, apply
Hw-tlds-l o,WWestKlni-atPeet- .
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DRY OOODB.

HI f
j

.

nA EK fc I1ROTBEB.

Standard Hakes!

Standard Makes of BLEACIMD and
MUSLIMS aud BltBkTtNOS In

all widths and quallllosi LON80ALM and

QUILTS.

TABLE LINENS.
FULL BLBACHBD and'CBBAU TABLE

MNNS, InNKW DlCKand UAMA3K PAT-TBBB- 8,

with K and K NAPKINS.
I)AVI'A4 CLOTHB, J. 8 4. 8 10, ait. In

Sets, wltB WAPKI1T3 TO M ITOHt BUCK and
UAMABK TO Tf KLB and TO WBLIMtf.

Special attention la directed toallneot
MAPKlMB.lOrYBLS

andTOWKLtNH.

EMBROIDERIES.

A Handsome Line, from Low and Medium
to finest qualltl os.

Eager & Brother,
25-2- 7 West King Street,"

LAKCASTEB, PA.

PR1NO DRES9 GOOD9.s

Iw Spring Goods !

WATT &SHAND
C, 8 and lOEest King Street.

Havo opened for tnreotlon everything new
and detlrablo In

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

DUK58S1LK9, l'UISTKD 8AT1SK8,

WASH DliESS JTABH1C8,

Ladles'. Gent's and Children's NBW SP31KQ

HOS1KUY,

tlLKOLUVK3. TArKETA GLOVES,

LISLE THREAD GLOYK8,

KID GLOVK8,

MEW SPRING SHADES IK B1B1IONS,

DRH33 TUIUUIXQ", DRESS BUTTON?,

MEW 81'lilNG EUUBOIDEUIES,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

BUOHINGS,

TABLE Lift EMS, TABLE CLOTHS,

MAPK1N8, TOWELS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
r

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
88 Inches wide, seven different

Checks, only 18;. a yard made to retail at Mo.

New York Store.

J.B MARTIN t CO.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS.

A rare cliane to buy r'urnltnro Ccverlngs
at away down prices.

FURNITURE JUTES
Adapted for covering all hinds of furniture
rodnccd as tollows 'lbey are one and a half
yard! wide.

roe. Jntoi reduced tnlSc.
Mc. Jutoartduced tofi o.

0o. J ulos reducot to too

RAW SILKS
For Furniture Coverings reduced.

2 03 quality Haw8llbsdnwn toll TO.

tl GO quality Kaw Silks down to II .
II H quality Raw Silks down to 800.

PETIT POINTS.
Tlnsjlcd aud not tinseled.

tire Petit Points reduced to 11.13.
tl 2) 1'etit Points toduced to 93c.

ltomnants of all the above materials at fi
prlco.

Megan t patterns In wide Furniture M

HlK'Xc, reduced from 203 a yard.
Dnublo Fao-- (.union Flannels, all shades,

reduced trom ante soe a yard
pieces of Filmed and Plain Ecru Curtain

Boil'ns all rducoi la prlco.
Ii i vo hundred curtain Poles la Cherry, sib,

Walnutor Rbonr, wlih hra ends and bruteets, itdacel to SO; j worth toe.

UMABMNMO.,
Cor. We3t Kirg and Princa Sts,

XAN0A5T1B, PA,

V


